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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

THURSDAY TEC. 2, I.VT5

Bates of Suc-cripti-

Oce coj3 1 year, $2.00
One "copy G months, 100
One copy 3 " 50

Official Directory.
CONGRESSIONAL.

.S.Pdd"ck Beatrice. U.S. Senator.
W. Hitchcock, Omaha. U. S. Senator.

Lorenzo Crounsc. ReprecnUtive.
EXECUTIVE.

FILAROARBER. Gorvruor, Lincoln.
B nnoTwchtick. Sec.pt State.
J. Wciton. LinoIn, Auditor.
J. C. McMride. .. Trwuurer.
Goo. H. Ribrrti. Att'y Oen.
J. M. McKeniie. Lincoln. Sup. Pub. Injtrnc.

JUDIC.ARY.
G-- n. B. Like. OmaliH. Chief Jirticc.
Dan'l
Kuui'l

fiantU 2fIgfk ? J
I Associate Ju.

WEUSTER COUNTY.
J. A. Tulloyi, County frk.
35. II. Jones Treasurer.
I. W. Tulleys. Probate Judee,
II. C. Hill. Sheriff.
II. S. Rnley, School Sup't.
C C Coon. Coroner.
W. E. Thorn, County Purveyor
A. M. Hardy.)
G. W. Ball. County Commujioner.

Matteson. I

Webster 0:unt7 CcnSetsei

WchMerCcNeb., lies in the Valley ol

the Republican, ii 150 mile west of the Mis-

souri River and touches the State line on

the South. Whiter are mild and dry: very

little rain or snow falls in that neaeon so lit-

tle in fact that cattle live all winter with no
hay or ruin. Plenty of rain fulls in the
spring and summer. The summers are not
diraffreeably warm, ns there i always a cool

btveze especially in the evenings. The
county first began to se:tle in 1S70. I" 1871

the county was organized with a population
oN5. Its population is now between iiOO

and 3(00 and is rapidly increasing. There
are at present 38 organised school districts
within iU boundrics and .school facilities aro
thfreforu ample better than those in some

Kastcrn States. The apportionablo school

fund furnichc nearly enough money to pay
teachers' wages, Farmers can buy R. R.

land from Sl.M to ?G per acre with ten years
time. There i yet a considerable amoust of
frtvcranieiit lauds for horneftoadt and pre-

emptions. As a tock rai'ing country it is

hird oexecl. Cattle do well, and for sheep
i: cannot be beaten. It is just suited to that.
F.trtmcs win bo easily made byraisins sheep
ph the expense of feed line is very small. Thit
corn. iats.-barle- y, potatoes, buck wheat, nud

all kinds of roots an ( vegetables, arc grown

bereuvith little labor. 33 bushels ofsod corn

to tin- - acre is n.thiuK new. Wheat averages
fil.'(ufi"v bushels to the acre. Fruit doc

wclT. Every fanner has his orchard
growing. Forest trees crow rapidly. Cotton-

wood, boxnldcr. whitewood. solt maple, and
many other Kin Js of troes grow into timber
large euouch fr fuel in about Jthrco years,
esq, oransu plantsdo i ieely. and iu a few

ir your live fences can be made. Me-chuui- cs

find employment und fairwagca. The
very bct and pure;t water is obtained by

going from f to 100 feet. The cost is very
(null when the well is borod. These wells
never go dry. The streams of tilib county aro
the Republican and its tributaries, which are
u follows- - on the south side of the river.
iVulnut, Dry. Buffalo. Stato Peony, Cdar.
Llicks.Afch. and (Juido Hock crock. On tho
north sid aro Willow. Elm. Cottonwood.
Crooked. Indian, and Farmers creeks. Iu the
north part of the county U the Blue river
and its tributaries.

The soil of Webster county is a dark, rich
TtgnUblo loam. Tho wild grasses are nutri-

tious and abundant, and make mof--t excel lent
bay- - riinotby.clover. Hungarian and millet
will undoubtedly provo a profitable produc-

tion. Those wHo have tricdthcm so decide
at ie.ist.

Our railroad prospects arts good, and we

will have i road ns soon as we really need
one. But the farmers for years will find ready
sale .or surplus productions in the newer
counties west and to new settlers, By the
time these markets are closed mads for

cheaper transportation east will be opened.
Our climate is healthful, the air pure and-bracin- g.

and sickness of any kind is almost a
stranger to tho people h".re.

The county seat. RED CLOUD on the Re-

publican river, near the center east and west

&id a little south of the center north and
south. In it are chances for business men of
everj" branch of trade. The country around
i surh as to wan ant a good bu:nss in every
kind of merchandise. Red Cloud and Guide

aro the only two laid out towns. Fur-

ther information can bo obtained from any
land agent wlu advertises ia this paper, or at
this office.

As will ba seen in another column,

the citizens of Ked Cloud were called

tsether to receive a- - proposition- - from
' piuie Rcntlemcn of Beatrice represent-ir-g

the interests of an embryo Rail-

road Organization. Their proposition

was to the effect that two men should

be chosen at once by; the-citize- pres-

ent as incorporators of a narrow-gaug- e

railway corporation, for the purpose of
constructing a road from Beatrice to

Denver, and bonds to tho extent of

thirty five thousand dollars will be

asked fioui this county to aid the pro-

ject. Considerable interest was mani-fcsU-d

by our citizens. If the company

means Business wc are in for the road.

15 ut if we are to be turned over to tho

tender mercies of some eastern com

:my or even to the company that now

ownes so much land in our county, the

proposition will not meet with so much

favor. Tha tentlemen went west to

ascertain what could be done in the

counties farther op the valley.

The latest and best news is that we

are likely to have a railway from Be-

atrice westward along the Republican

river valley to Denver. Senator Pad
dock is the prime mover in the under-

taking; and he is supported by the
B & M. railway company and a large

"dumber of interested parties. A com

pany has been organised to pioneer tho.

road ; and a letter was snowo to us a
ftw days ago ia wbieh a promise waa

made that a committee- - of gentlemen

aepresentiof the ew company would

Ttryrfiortly visit tU Republican val-

ley and caf.r witk owr people.. We

iit.anbeJadtoieotMa;. bathe
i.teU,f rf B"U

W that bondscoaaty we hare Q

will be veted exaept m tera wtaeh

the people taeeMaW wUl ef. Al

wrf trerr cRiiea of Oe jow

favor'of aiding a rrailway instead of
waiting five years for one to built
without aid ; but our men have been
out wc.t long et'Ouh to look where
they bti p. News.

Too much cannot be said; in com-

mendation of I he proposed narrow

gauge railroad from Beatrice to Den

vcr city. Such a n.ad has something
tangible about it, and fctrike farmers

favorably. NoMebraska farmer haa

thought of the long Hues of roads

Btr tching a thousand miles ea-twu- rd

as the only avenue to carry off their
surplus products without a feeling of
despondency seizing them, and muny
a farmer in G.ige County has in imag-

ination ptctutci a line of railroad from
hero to the vast mining districts of the
llocky iMountainv, and felt that Ne-bm- ka

hould iusnms way furni-- h her
full hare of these products by liue of
r ad where there is competiun suih
cient to make a lo'.v tariff' in tran-spor-tion- ,

not only a probability but almost
a certainty. While wo do not lead our
leaden? off on some imaginary specula-
tion iu raihoad cnterprucj, and while
wc ourselves do not propose to become
titiduly excited upon this Mihject. in
the first place, we call the attention of
the citiz;n of Gage County to a few
facts which arc plain to all and unde-

niable by any one. Our situation is a
strange oite indeed. In the heart of
the best ngrieultural district in the

tate, with almost always a iHmtitifu-eurplu- s

for expuitation, we find our
selves with but one line of railroad, or
a most complete monopoly staring us
in the face, where the moat exhorbi-tan- t

rates are charged, both for expor-
tation and importation. A cur&ory
view of this matter will te!l who.suffers
for surely the grain buyer must have
his margin above f eights, and the
merchant his profit above co.'tand car-

riage. Then certain jt is that the far-

mer who cxpoits and tho consumer
who uses imported goods, are the ones
who sutLr. Wc presume it wiil uot
be disputed then, that all our citizens
in common suffer. We would now call

the especial atteution of all to the situ-

ation of Gage county as regards rail-

roads In the north part of the county
the A & N. and tho solitary line of
the B. & M. from Crete down, with a
proposed line from Crete to intersect
the A. & N. at Firth. With no pro-

bability of any more roads east, and
uot the greatest for one in any other
direction, certainly not without the
proper effort on the part ofout citizens.
Then, if effort is essential, and we pre-

sume none will dispute it, it is a ques-

tion of vast importance to us in which
direction we make the effort. We
would certainly make it where the
most bonefit can be derived ; where
this effort, whether it be in bonds or a
persistence. Then we are brought
back to the contemplation of our best
interests. The shortest route to a de-

mand for our surplus impresses every
candid mind as what wc should by ail

means seek. For where there is a de-

mand for our products we need not
fear but that prices will keep pace.
Our eieB do not turn to the east, for
the metropolis is far away upon the
shores 9 the Atlantic. The Pacific
coast has tho eame objection, with
higher rates for want of competition.
The Gulf offers at present but few in-

ducements. Theft where shall we di-

rect our attentioti ? To the great non
producing mining district of the Kocky
Mountains. The New England of
America, with mines of inexhaustab e
wealth, and destined ut no distant day
to be a most populous country. Cap
italists are pushing the great mining
industry and developing the rich re-

sources of that district. By a line of
road which will connect us with that

.country. We can enter into a brisk
competition for the supply of the nnn-producc- s.'

We can, in return, get
gold, yes gold that magic metal
whioh transform- - abject want into
plenty. But we can also get coal, iron
and lead ore.

Then we contemplate a railroad
from Gage county to Denver city, Col-

orado. In the building of this road,
what else may we hope to gain A
roadesst, a road south, a road either
up Indian erfek to Lincoln or a road
to intersect the A. & N. at Firth
Will railroads diverging from the cen
tre, wo will say Beatrice, be of any
benefit to those parties which our
present position oppresses. An insane
man would say, yes. The citizens of
Gage county would then be in connec
tion with all the markets, and could
.snip east, west, north, or sautlu The.--e

are not speculative ideas, but are sus-

ceptible xif a demonstration that is
truly astonishing to any one who has
never given the question serious
thought In the next issue of the
Courier we will try to prove that a
narrow-guag- e road from Gage county
toBeuver City will compel the other?,
with what statistics we can gather con-

cerning the narrow-guag-e system.
Beatrice Courier,

ZS01CEXVZ2T0X.

Riverton, Neb., Nov. 29th, 1B75.

Ed. Chief : Recently the boys ef
this place has had quite a jolificaticn
over the weddings ef Mr. P. A. Wit-liaawan-

Udy, Mr. Williaa Hatch
and Miss Bertha Lohff. The affair
proved to b such a Berry botsterons
oae, that "O'Reaas" .who isa Batural
boiu.BoaoftaeMusee, mndertook to
string up the matter iaverse, it-- the
foUowiag fubioe. :- -

"

rruefriendship will ripen in love in rtood time;
For the essence of fricirlrbip u lore in lb,

prime;
And courtship in friendship, sometimes will

mutch.
Lite that of Ii'sLohff. and'our townsman

Billll-- W. ?- -

T'was tho twenty-ixt- h of November thai"
; ilyaieu aatwined.
The liurali of Cupid, and maJo them one

mind :
So the boys felt determined, at eirht by the

watch.
To take Tbomjson's saw mill and chcrcrrie

Hatch.

Xhen fun was let loose, and muskets were
loaded.

Mischief rrew merry, and latmess coaded f
Tin hornh and kettles were called to the

scratch.
And the crowd grew uproarocs to cheverrie

liatch.

Fred Lobu'tuok the van, and "Pap" took the
rear.

Some took to sincing and others to swear;
Some thumped the door and thook well the

latch.
And kpt up the rumpus 'till treated Vy latch
When Hatch done the ;qua c, he joined with

the boys.
And minified his prayer with the rest of the

noise.
We h exit around tho town more pleasure to

snatch.
For we were bouo i io have fun, at the wed- -

diuff of liatsh
Then P. A. Williams, attention net drew.
Who tet the cigars tu the boisterous crew ;
For to shut up their c amor, he cainu to the

scratch,
So we bid iriin good night, and bro.'t along

Hatch.

So, to wind up the dit'y, should wo again.
t rum Biehelur's iieie.t a wedding obtain;
R. weM not visit a'u ckss to the match.
Of Mr. WillUms and lady, Miis LohiTand

Bill Batch.
O' II KM US.

Tho Chicago, Burlington & West-
ern na:rov gauge railroad, is the name
of a new railway recently projected b3

prominent capitali-t- s of Butiiut'in,
Iowa. This toad, in connection with
the already constructed Havana, Kan-ta- ul

& Eastern railway, u intended to
become a link in the proposed nurrdw
gauge trunk line between the Mis-is-Mli-

pi

river and the Atlantic seaboard.
In Indiana and Ohio narrow gaue
lines are also buildiug to connect with
the Iowa uud Illinois system.

The Burlington Jlatokege, referring
to this important project, says:

"This is emphatically a peoples' en-

terprise cheap transportation is the
problem which can be practically and
ellicienily solved by the people them-
selves by building narrow-gaug- e road-- ,
uud owning aud operating such roadu
them.selve-- , aud keeping the tariff
rates within reasonable bounds."

If, as is now decidedly probable, the
narrow-gaug- e trunk line between the
Mississippi river and the great lakes
shall be an accomplished fact within
the next two years, will not enterpris-
ing capitalists, with au eye to profitable-inves-

tment, uudettake to complete
the iiuk between the Missouri and
Mississippi rivers within the next five
years? Omaha Beer.

TAKE
The Newspaper Furnishing,

THE MOST NEWS

For the Least Money

THE CHICAGO

POST & MAIL
Now in its eleventh year, claims the patron-- .

ago of the public on the broad ground
tliat it is. emphatically.

The People's Paper!
The prices of subscription ofboth Daily and

Weekly are made so low as to bring he pa-
pers within the means of every man who can
iillbrJ to take any kind of a newspaper, and
tho news o the day of minor importance is so
3ondenscd as to embrace events from alt
points acccssable by lolesraph or mail. Of
all linporCact happenings, local or general,
the paper will ceutain lull and graphic ac-

count.
Sepvbllcan in Politics,

a-- i heretofore, the Pst and Mail promises to
giveils best efforts to the support of its party
in the c miug 1'rcsideutial Campaigu, as well
as in miuoi political polili al contents, aud to
labor for the
GREATEST GOOD TO THE GREATEST

NUMBER.

The Daily Post and Mail is for Ftrsiz. the
Cheapest .Newspaper in tho West, aud has fur
years bee prominent a? the leading expo-
nent of Cheap --Journalism, which means to
give the people the news of tho day a' the
lowest possible figure. The paper is furnish-
ed to subscribers by mail, po Uigc prepaid, as
follows :
Daily, per annum jo.SO l Daily,. months $1.70

six mouths 3.10 " 1 mouth to
Hiking its Cost only Two cents -

Jr less than Half the Cost of other
Dailies.

The leading features of the Daily

ITS MARKET REPORT
Which are carefully prepared by experienced
men, at a large expense, and cover, with the
utmost accuracy, the Markets of Chieagu,
General and special Telegrams from tha lead-
ing cities of this and foreigu countries still
lurthrr entiaace the value of this particuljr
department of the pape. Business wen
thruu bout the country can rely on the mar-
ket quotations of the Postand Mail aj being
accurate and comprehensive.

Published every afiernoo . the papi r fur-
nishes the public of tho Northwest with its
News and Market Repjs at least

Ten Hoars in Airancs
of the morning pipers, a gain in the time and
'a swing wnich business men iu the
'eountiycatviprciitc.

In additieato tnis ecial feature, the Post
and Mail gives ike best or Special Telegrams
Conciseness for business Men. the Associated
Pr ss Crisp Correspondence, and
General and Local News ot ait kinds.

In all matters that tend to make a sharp,
spicy and enterprising dally rewspapcr. ihe
Daily Pot aad Jlaii will cot be touud. want-
ing.

Following the pi as panted by the Daily.

THE WEEKLY
Post and Mail
Has becnTedaoed ia price, and a subscription

for os b year cow cos only
O fl E- - DOLLAR!

The Weekly will contain 'ihe News of the
We?k, the Best or Stone. Ges-r- al reading
for Mrs ofall trades aam profj-ian- s. Itm
of Art, Literata-e- , Pashien. Society-- ete
Wltk

MATtKETREPOKTS
Carefklly revised doini to tkehour ofgoing

itjyrtM. Ia everything it will be. tor the

The: test Wetkly
In the Wert. &ftd witkta tha tat of ever

Eztraorduar)fIaducewemU
At oSarei t emwrasaen. &e4 Jtr t

a saapie

i

JoUmal Of AgHCUltUrd 3(1(1

FAKMEff.
A Week J for ihe rnrm. Orchardaud iioiae t'lrrlr.

The Weekly Jonrnil of Agriculture and
Parer is a consolidation l the monthly
Journal of Agriculture a&i the weekly 31jt-lo-url

Fanuer, and it n--

The great leading p.palar Farm and Fire
si'Je Pxpcr of ttie --ou'hrt.Iu dep trtinenu ar- - complete end aly edit-"- I.

tat 'Jntuiie - leauinr leatuir. uuj thu
deparmcn. i alras till of gul'tiing) cii

by the members of ttic Order. The
ladies ar nitd throuxh the eolitiin devoted
to their in'.tre-- . aud many hint of hoa?e-hol- d

uiility and eou.l aivicc cm' be gleaued
by thoe who wih iv bwtmc ornaments in
their homes and by tneirt.reide. Ailclaic
w Ilbc in.tru-tei- l by re-ul-in the Journal cf
Agriculture aud Farmer, auu nofjiai.y should
be without it. Its

.WAKKKT UKPORTS
are cimrletc authentic aivi reliable, and the
paper is worth tbeitub-cript"- ii price .lone to
get its market!-- , fruh and clUbIee.vcr.rwee
Send fur it ! Ueatl it ! Tuke its advice

and it will pay you.
Men and women, boy aid giris. old and

young, give ai ho lourual of Agncuturc and
Farmer u trial fur one jt-a- r aul cc it you
have not m.ile a tnnnl investment. It is a
large page. 45 column weekly Agricultural
Gnngc aud Fami'y Newspaper. ud u free
from puliticil aud religiuu uiscu-ian- s. and
I it cha teand well wnit'Jli pHged tmkeiil a
wclewme viiitorin thoutaii'ls ot households iu
thegre.it Misi'-ip- pi VUey.

Club ajrenu wanted, to wiinin liberal terms
will be given. We want ajenu iu every town
a d vil'ug .

Sent! fir specimen copy free, and wc ask
that y u sen t u- - ihe names of vur friends.

thai we may to d tein specimen copies.
subscription priec.ci.Oj per annum : clubs

ot& r more. 81 M tih. Postage, IS cent."
must be fcut witu each name, as we prepay
every paper fcul ut.

CUliW COKDKLIi Jfc CO.. Publishers.
310 North sixth Street, rit. Louis.

The inter-Ocea- n.

THREE E0ITI0NS,
WSSSL7, SS1H-TES2L- Y & SAIL'

Kstabli bed le-- s thun three years ago a' a
Representative Kcpublic.t.i Pnjer. pledged
to m.iir.tiiin aud dereiid the piinciples and
orgauitutiou of the National Itepubliii,
Party, the I.Vt'KR-OC- K V.V was early push-
ed to the forctrontotjournaliMii and achieved
a Mic.e-- s unprecedented in the hiitiryoi
iu?h enterprits Ky universal astnt it had
been position as
THS LEADiNCJ B3PU3LI0AIT PATSS

IN THE NORTH WEST.

Not ahrnc on ti joilUical character does
the IN t'EK-UCKA- N rerft itt claims to ptpu-l- nr

lavor. It aim.-- at the highest excellence
iuallifep-irtuicnt'- t an i' in this u a of

aspires to position aiuoug

The 1NTKK-0CKA- N makes especial clulms
ns

A FAMILY NKWSl'AlM-nt- .

Its rolumus are c.irefully gnanled against
objectionable ui.itter. and every eSort is
ih ide to reuder it a pleasant and profuablu
companion to the home fireside.

Tho Commercial Department
is conducted with groit cure, aud everything
possible is" dune to utsiko tho

M KKKT HEl'OltT
Such .n the farmers and llusin." Men of the

o:lhwest can rel upon .

Ths Agricultural Department
Is care uily edited by geatleuien of ability
and experience.
In Literature, Lo:al and General Notts,

Foreign & Domestic Correspondence.
And everything that goes to make
A FIRST- - CLA SS XE VUFA PER
Is not excelled by any publication in the
country Tin. IN f N is a
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER.
one that will be f'uud useful and interesting
to Americans in every putt of the Globe.
While it especially represents the

Great Interests of ihz Northwest.
It is National in its views and comprehen-
sive in itsnuusg.itherings. Finn in its polit-
ical faith, it is not lit ottd. and in all discus-
sions aims to bo cjndid, aigniGcd, and above
pergonal abuo.

The IXPcit-QCKA- N has the largest aggre-
gate circulation ut any iicwspanerpublisUed
in the north west. ii.J ban
li.OOU IWolaocs. diitjfbuteji in e.ery ijuji.
and Terrtiory in the blatci. in
llriii-- h i'..JM...-- r- ad numerous foreigu
auitc and cuuutneJ.

TERMS OF sniJSCRIPTION :

baii.y. By Mail.
paj ablo in ad varwa). per y'r. postp-ii- 310 00

Sin-jnth- " 250
SEMI-WEKKUY.-- Mail.

per your tiu advance), postpaid ".30
club ut four " ..1'1.'M

club nf six " " 17.M)

club or ten "" " .:mm
Oue tree cooy with every-el- ot tun.

WEKKLY.-- By Mail.
per year (in advance), postpaid - 1 C5

Club of four " " - ..5.ti0
Club often " "
Club of twenty " " XOJ

Oue lico copy wi.h every club of twenty.

e new rosiagc tawPOSTAGE. took clfect the Ut day of
Jauutry, A.O IST.'j. Under this law the

newspapers m isi bo paid at the office
where they are maded.

Money can be ent by draft, money-orde- r,

expres". or rcxUtered letter, at our risk.
Spcci il arrangements made w th country

publishers for clubbing with their pubiica
lions.

SAMPuE COPIES FREE.
Address

IXTF.R-OCEAJ- r.

119 I.MhNt.lCbIcCO.

CITY DUUG STORE
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

'f'" , 7t ft

'itt1ja$. ESfas1
Dru; Store is in Red CIouc.
Urue-- are ture.MY! i complete. profits.

is ouick salea and small
XAME What you want.
sA'Mti Your bulntr-there- . -
,V-- t .IA.' T. vr.nr neighbor.
yAME That yohave been there.

Theroany thingyou wunL
It in my lineottraid.IS l our chil 1 ailing.
My soothing syrup the thinn.

SRERKll CompouwU prejriprfflrtt'eorrect
SWillKU Runs the City Drug Store-SHEUK- R

Hasthe largeststck in the valley
SUEHE It Says come and see for yourself,

Give Him a call Before
Purchasing Elsewhere.

The Best Paper For Farmers
IHTHE

NEW-YOR- K

Weekly Tribune- -

ONE DOLLAR per ye-iri- club of thirty
or over. Specimen copies free. For terms
'an commissions.

AddcesaTHETRIBUNE. New York.

JACOB KOHL,
SEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
. OF ALL KINOS. - .

FSSSH LAGS B2X& A SKCLILTT.

Corner of 1st Street mad HmWi
Avenue, Hastisg, Neb. 11-l- y

Offers hts Mrrices te tk nuk
and will attef to-a-ll

QCm Onr OirerTt Unf Stict--

RED CLOUDS SMITH CKNTKIt

Stage Line.
Connecting at Red Cloud with the

Republican Itivcr Stage Line.
Three rectllar trip- - a week, arriving

atid departing from Re I Cloud at tha
mujc time the tage lnui the railroai
doei.

FA UK VEUr LOW.
all. J. 2. SU320f Prep,

Denver House.
HASTINGS, iNKB.- - - -

J. iL S13T2, 'Prsprietsr.

The only 6rst-cla- s- hoite iu the citr.
Stage leaves this house every other

morning for Red Clou 1 aud the K. V.

R R. nil

HASTINGS
RBST.l UR,1JT

Wnere yen can set a gooi square meal
for TTranty-flr- e cents.

OYSTERS in every style.

Fruits, Nuts, Apples Candies, .Fellios
and Canned gondg nfall kinds.

Cigars & Tobacco
The highest market prico paid for

BVTTER, EOCr9. AD
VEGETABLE

CaT'Faruier' from the Reptiblion
Valley will do well to give u- - a call
wheu ia to'.vu.

C. II. STEWAUT.
Wist tide Ilastinrs Avenue.
nll-3- m HASTINGS, NEB.

WHERE The Monuy LieS

(fREAT many 'arine-- s hare found it toi be in good Mock. Poultry. Gralzr, etc.
The Amkk:cak .Stock Ioui.ml toils all
about these, and ma be had

A WH0L2 Y2AH FOE $1.00.
Just think o. it ! Xearly 501 pigcs of ihi

raluabl informatiu (excluyivo uf tint. I
colors) in onoycat. Veteriiruy adricc with-
out charj,". .

Imprs7ci Sto: Free,
as well a. many other article to thoe get-
ting up club. Agents and others having a
little spare time, can make excellent Wigp
and do others gooJ. by obtaiiii gsubseriher'i:
10 cents secures specimen and expUiiij how
to do it.

Audn.V I'OTTH RKOTIIKKN.
Parkesburg. Chester Co.. Pa.

Fir3t in the Field Establish! 185ff.

Dail$10. Vi:kici.v$.

ItiiNinrM 9Iii. Kiillrmtft orrtr.nlx.
Ceutuy Orilcrwt nod olttorM, At-tenll-

I

rm? JKO

0.MAHA RePUBUCA?J

Steam Boo k
--rA N D- -1

JOB PRINTING AND
BLANS S002 NANUFAOIUSIUa

EtabliMlimprat.
after many years experience, with
superior iaeilitied, and tho

BUST WORKMEN
to be found in the West, will fill any
order, large or stu-tll-

. in the icM Myle

at notice, and at the lowest
prices-- .

OUR RLANIv BOOK WORK

and Binding of every description can-

not be Htirpaed by any firm in the
Mate, and challenge cotnpatison.

County Vforlt A Sprcinlty,
and County Officers will find our forms
the latest aud uio-- l improved. Sta-tioner- v,

Seal- for County, District
and Probate Coutts, Justices of the
Peace, Sx.

LSGAL AND COIISSECIAL BLA1723.

LDQKBS, DAY HOOKS, BKCORD3. Ac.

in ready made stock, furnislied at the
lowest prices. ,

Orders by mail for all kinds of Jon
Work executed with trie utmost
speed, aud dispatched promptly.

ST. A. D. BALCOMBE,
Manager" "Republican,"

OMAitA Neb

A Splendid Farm and Family JournH

The Kansas Farher
In iu 1 1th yer. weekly. S2 per ear.
- Origisal. ladepeadcBt ard Progressiva. ,

The American Young Folks'
The Best and cheapu. Boy's and Oirl'a paper
published. 50 cenu per year. Copies of boib
luncn seni ior 1 J cenu. Address J. K,
HUDSON. Topeka. Kanwu.

11, ....;.llr l.krn a hizh tIae amou rt
ricalturai journals. H. Y. Tribune It has
been conducted with energy and ability.anJ
we have considered it among the best of our
exchange, and a worthy m esendtiTof
the west Phlla.. Pa;. Pr-ct- 't anner.. Our
Kansas friends should feel much pride itw
tiicb ptiirartjrastl a erltnr worth of tb'ir
State jgricultal . paper. National Liej
fctocg Journal. iue ine niawi iwTery raueti. and as early as y presert

will permit I shall estc it a
pleasure to write for you on the terms yoa
projKji'e. Jo. lIarru,of Moreton Farm aa-th- or

of "Walks and Talk-- " I read your
Farmer with Phillips.
Bears amutakable cviJeUce of the prover-
bial eBergjr Bd euterprweoItheWeit

Master M.K. Iladsoa. of the
Kaasu State Graagc. say: I merer forget
to mention the Kajtsas agacr as bfiag wor-
thy the support ofall PatTce' SakrlBf
Umm frmhmv pajm rel at
this fliee. T3-S- m.

Cattle, Cattle, Cattle!
FOE SALS.

50 Lead ofcattle, 12 bead of two-year-ol- ds,

10 head of jearlsag, 20
head of calves, aad the rest eowa.

Wbick will be sold cheap far cash.
Ale a good heavy draft teaa weigh-i'fcjfaboatS- O

hand red, age cand 9.
Pric, horses and haraeas 369.

Abo a iarai for reat, terHr?, . for 1

year, er t far five jean f Tdaoes bro-fce- s,

goed homse, 125 feet of steWing,
two wefts, aad about 15 acres-- of fall
.akrwiag. For partienlars al oa.at
addxeas U. A. Laae, or' A. Garbar.

Billiard Parlor.

On iliia Street, . dor ta 2oi Ziozi
t

AU lovers of the cawe sre invited to
aill.
CssF lreh 3orttnent of cicar, can-- i
dies and nut-- , nltrnys on hand.

Geutleaianly clork-- s alway.- - on hand
to attend to customers.

KP. S.MITH. lroP.

RED CLOUD DRUG STORE

Chas Potter,
Keep the ht nd larxeat Drue

Store In Red Cloud.

Prescriptions aircfully compounded
both day and night. til tf

The Jacobxoii Hoiimc

JUNIATA, NEBRASKA.

Ha-- s Intely cltansrrd hand-- , and !.
now under the mnnaseuieut of

J. M. JAC03S0N,

Who will m-i- d it the best Hotel
West of Lincoln.

He has in connection with this hotel
a jjood

FKKD,

SALE,
AND

LIVERY

S T A BLE.
Guests cariied to urd frotn the de- -

pot free of charge.- -

Juniata, ;1I.tiiim Co. ii.
Smith t Calvert

BED CLOTS - - KSS.

DKALKIIS IS

FURNITURE,
In Ked Cloud. Xnb . at their o J stand.
Ti delightful to see wWat ti.ur have on

,"- -- uppy. truly be iid
Ol that which L needful fur the living or

dead.

They hare bedsteads, rthillrs. tables .tehairi
Sofas, bureaus, and all kinds of such wares.

Cribs, lounges, sett-c- s. and mattrcssci. tog
Which for ail kinds of folks uud ajrs will
d.

Thcv have njy.-in- s and horses tor children to
sell.

Which will pJt-a'- c wives and babies exceed-
ingly well.

Theyp y cah for these things and select
them with care.

And will sell them as cheap

And we sa to you nil. both young ami old.
They'll not retuse greenbacks. siler or gold.

Wc invite all our friends aud neighbors to
Citll.

And fbey d ubtless will find they deal fairly
with all.

If you coino. I do think you can certainly buy

As no one can say the price is too high.

HANNESS SHOP

S. V. Ludlow
T now prepared to do all kinds of work

IN THK

Harness line.
The best of raatcrials-acd- , and all

work WARRANTED.

REPAIRING

.Done on sbt aotice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McNrrr's Store.

Red Clti4 tVcbrasKa.

Miss H. A. TCans el,
Would rwpectfully infcrta the Ladjesof Red

Cloud and rieinilx that she i r- -
paredto !ieci2te orders for

MIL II Iff CRY.
Dress-Makin- g

AND

PLAIN SEWING ofall Kinds.

Omhaadaad for Jala Sa'e afrertsestof

LACE3, VEILS,
KID GLOVES.

LADIES HATS, ft

Miss S. A. UNSEfcfc,

TIb XeSict'a Ba34ig.r

jtjwt.- ----UtudeKaoaorattlntofice. W-ZiRE-D CLOWDt

3T

BAUM'S NEW CHICAGO STORE. .

l.V MC.V1TT8 HUILniNV. 1T ItOU.xE SOITII or THK rOPT 0nCK.

RED CLOUD. 1YEB.
1 ihrc you cao buy

Dill GOOIiM, 3TTION,
lteadv viatic ilolliin, IIatsc Ci.p.H,

and everything in the line uj General Kerclianciss.

AT GREATLY KK1CCED PRICKS.

tock nnd prices Uforc buying rfIt will pny you to examine my
whire. A fiiendly invitation extended to alL

!
-- All I ak ii a trial and I am uro that 1 can couvincr you. that I

Irep the largcai Mock atnl the cheapest atore weft of the Mtmiuti
Kiver.

31. BAtJW.

P. S. Highest Harket Price paid for all kin;

of Country Produce, Hides and Furs.

CHAS. R. JONES,
Juniata Nebraska.

VTUCLSSALS AKC S27AIL D2ALSS IK

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, tf ATS,
CrAPJ.Tinw reQueensware.

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.

Highest CaMli Price laid for Oriiiu.

NEW GOODS !

J'G. POTTER

Takes this method ti Inform the Public that he has

Just opened up a new and complete Stock of

DRY GOODS 4 GROCERIES.

Cinxili'nff in jutrf of

CALICOES. DAKK, MKIiT.t I'LVK.
UMAMKUKS. DKIiAI.NKS, LAWNS.

DUESS TKl.MMLNKS ,V LINING'S.
COKSKTS.t.SKIKTS. VaILSA OLOVKS.

IUiKA(MIKI) AND IINHLEACIIKD Ml'SMNH
TAH2.R fKENS. ATOWELIN(J.

PATS, OVKU ALLS ft SHIRTING,

COFFEE, SUGARS & TEAS of all Kndt
Canned Fruits, Oysters and Cracky.

Chewing and Smoking Tobaccu

FLOUR MEAL & BACON
And everything; usually kept in a First Class Dry Good A GroetrJ
Store.

--T. 6, Potter
Red Cloud 'Nebraska.

HE CHICAGO LUMBER YARD1
AT

HASTINGS,
Kp cnntar.tly on hand the large! tock of Dry I'in LutaLr

the West. Ao

ui.ixjxN, ioui,iiACJrHt l.jnr, l

and all kinds of

jBfcJXLttlXO MATERIAL
Our stock i well selected and purchased direct from the rafts, and

will be Mid as low as lbs lowest.

o. ojLinsn
Hastings, Nebraska.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

. MITCHELL & M0EHiPiT

Have opened aew store and have
stock of

NEH.

jt received a copto

Pirckstiiig Elsewhere

nrirk

HARDWARE, Cutlerj, Carpenter A

FARMING TOOLS,
COAL aad WOOP STOVES. We kaTe ako a Shop conaectd

with onr Store. maiaactcr Tit, Copjter Sheet Iron-War-e.

Onr Stek i LARG ajl well acortedt aad ve deal aijf
as an; kosse ef Liacoir;

Call and Stt Beftri

Optc tW LaaWr Yiri.

tail WTImmM ' ' :.-
e

:sW.
skTt-- -
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